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EBENEZERSHAF:.

In the interval baueen my tripe of inspeotion, the No. 2 or 285
tt. level hall been the pivotal point of work.

The west dritt has been extended to loa tt. distance by lessees
and SQDlestoping done overhead fran Wbioh ehiflllents have been made
to the Colorado City plant.

OIl the other or E at aide oft!:; shaltt, 1'1. .hort piece of drifting
was done which turns in a croaaout to the North and there pioks up
the main Saratoga Vein in good width and an improved grade of ore.

Following this up the dritt on the Saratoga Vein oontinuee to the
East and 110108into the old workings of the Caston or No. 3 ehatt
of the old Saratoga Campany. The best ore was unoovered in the
dritt and at inoeption of the stopes working upward. The stope
backs for 85 tt. length continue in good ore of profitable grade
and can be lengthened. ShiJ;lJlents of ore resulted as hereunder
tabulated. The net value ill exolusive of hauling ohargee and Roy-
alties apply on the Mine Purchase Price;

SARATOGASTATEMENT
May 21 to JUly 29th.

Date Groae Net Gron Treatment NetTonnage Tonnage Value '" Freight Value

May 21 52.li1 50.12 811.54 $308.22 1'51)3.32June 4 51.68 49.56 624.41 219.82 344.85June 15 64.84 52.84 610.69 293.82 316.75June 26 5'1.31 55. '16 1249.09 401.17 841.32July 6 59.65 58.03 1984.13 454.24 1530.69July 29 58.98 57.09 1141.88 341;'33 796:53335,13 323.80 $6422.38 . $2090.32 ~4332.26

Average groas value per ton, grOSEtonnage -----------------------------$19.16
Averaga @toss value per ton, net tonnage --------------------- 19.86
Cost, treatment and freight per ton, net -------------------____________ 6.46
Avera~ net ~alueper tOft, net tonnage --------------_--_- 13.36

There appeare to be ground standing overhead which will make it
possible to lengthen out this stope tr<m it 'a preseDt beginning to
96 or 100 tt. "..

If that oan be done and the grade of ",'e lII.ainh1ned, there 18
an • indicted' $100,000.00 gross produotion, inolusinr; stopes on
both sides of the Main Shaft and reaching to surface or near surfaoe.
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The old and newwork ill now oonneoted in sueh manner that aooen ia
had to the Gaston 2nd Level and I was able to. go th~our,h to tht
G9ston Shatto

In paSiling through these old workinga. the llpHt or branching of
the Main Saratoga Vein ill oonllpiououoly lle.n. Defore the Gaeton or
No. 3 ahaft ill reac!ied. the workings on the northern braneh abrupt-
ly ter inate and by oronaut South palll frlD 0;1'" branch to the other
and thence to the Gaston Shatto '

Tbe old work was done in a wellterly direction and no doubt tile
mine mann~ent predioated their'orooscut on faots previouely devel-
oped in sane other part of the mire. between No. 2 Saratoga and No.
3 Gaston Shafts. This branching is more in the nature of a ' run
ar~~ ~', since the two branohes tend to reunite on the atrike of
the Vein.

This charaoteristic i8 seen again in the workinga conneoted with
your Ebenezer shaft.

There is a vein whioh linell up with the G9ston Extension Clam. Sur.
5421 - this 1& the vein whioh the Ebenezflr Shaft. holdS from top to
bottom. It is explored in the Saratoga proper by crosscut and
branch dritt trOlll the 8th Level, West of the old No. 2 shaft.

Cross veins lire in aeveral places in evidence and one 01' thase orosa
veins is the 'Beaoon of the WestI. Theae 01'088 veins are invariably
the locua of ore shoota where they make eroasing or interllection.
A vein croasing at a nearly right angle ill palinly aeen in the old
Gaston StopeI and one at alel8 aouteant;le 0r:O"OI at the Wut end
of the nowStope just East of the Ebenezer Shaft.

CENTENNIALVEIN

Developnent work in the form of a oro8lcut is being cloneto explore
this vein at th .. 285 ft. level frO'll the EbeMzer Shaft. 111 18
spaced to go over to the I:entennial Main Shaft and connect with the
old workinga there.

This cross out has progressed 97 ft. At that point it interleots a
veining of sulphide ore, whioh aocording to survey should be on the
footwall side of the Centennial ,ein. It theref'ore oalls for
further extension, 30 to 40 ft. at least •.

Work going downfran the Winze in the upper or 110. 1 LewI should
be hold up pending the outoome to the crolls-out work of' the lower
level. The ore ground can be more economioally mined trcm the 2nd
Level.

The maps of' the Centennial and Eleventh Hour Group show in tr~ns-
verse leotion that their main shaft'wafl flunk outflide and on the
north side of the vein. Viorkings from their let l.oevel (106 ft.,)
to t'lelr 5th Level (305 ft.) go oval' to the vein from short cresa-
cuts to the South. Therefore a orosscut driven northerly f'rQlllyour
eeoond level workings would out the vein first and then the Shaft.
The dip of the Centennial Vein is fllightly to the North,. giving
a 40 ft. ' -,der11c' between surface and their Vein at 4th Level
(240 ft.) I judge :that 240 ft. vertical in the l:entenniaJ. would
correspond olosely to your Ebenezer 2nd Level horizon.
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An intereating repcrl on the Centennial Mine by Aug. H. Phelps hu
just nowbeen put in my hands. it is dated Denver, November6, 1895.

Desoribing Centennial .....vel No.4 ( 240 ft. vertical depth) he writes
that the Level is "on the South Vein, oonneotion being madewith
the shaft by a oro88out of 7 ft. This Level extends F:ast 11 ft. and
to the West for 38 ft. ror 20 ft. 810ng this Level and up to the
3rd Level the ore has been taken out but beyond this to the breast
it 18 in place and there is from three to twelve inohes of smelting
ore besides somemilling ore." I have quoted the Phelps report
verbatim.

A guage of this mine's production at the period 1896 is given in
referring' to reoords of' 198 tons of' smelting ore of an average
ya!ue $60.62 per ton and 238 tons of milling ore which brOUght $4.00
net per ton after deducting oOlt of transport ftndmill oharges.

11I1'.Z. Vi. Ilore~ Vice President of the Rossiter .IIininll " Ill. Co.,
which vias eVidently operating the Centennial, writes under date
October 1898, eCl!llllent1ngupon the Phelps report notel "12 inebes of
milling ore and two narrow strew of very good smelting ore".
Thill is similar to the vein structure 1n Ebenezer No. 1 Level
Where the Centennial Vein was opened.

OUrinterellt ia at this time drawn to the lower or 4th Level of
the Centennial or East centennial as more correetly given. When
intereeoting this Vein through your crolscut trom Ebenezer 2nd
Level, you wH1, it this 4th Level venieal depth is eorreetly
given, interseot the Centennial Vein very olose to their 4th Level
where at dat<!lof the PhelplI report stoplng was confined ;;0 the' Welt
lide of the kin Shatt and tor 20 to 26 tt. in length onl.y. >

Water in the Shatt prevented Phelps' eDlll1nation of workings below
the Centennial 4th LeYel. All through the reporl Mr. Phelps reters
to the main produoing vein as the South Vein .' an existing North
Vein being recongnllle4. The spsee laterally between the two veinl
dhninishes all t~e mine deepenl.

MAPS.-
With this reporl I am ineluding two .ape of the main Saratoga 8S
developed frClll the Argo lateral. Th&&ehave been brought up to
date to aqow the latest work done.

RespeotfUlly submitted;

Forbes Rickard (si~ed)
ConSUlting Engiiie'i;r:';
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SARATOGAGOLDMINES,INC.
728-732 Maje.~io Building

Denver, Colorado'

The following paragraph. toge~her "Uk
exoerpt. trom repor~6 of en 1neers who
have eXlllIlinedthe 5arato;;e. til'''' b~en
made ~he baais of this brie~ repo~.

It is believed the information oontained
herein, even though eondenaed, is suffi-
cient to enable 8.nyonenot knOWingthese
proPerties to jUdge as to their merits.

----------------------
The Saratoga Group of Mines is oomposed of nineteen olaims oomprising
a total of forty two and one eighth aores, 100ated at Russell GUlch,
Gilpin Coun~y, Colorado, in what has been called "the richest square
mile in the world." As far back as fi1'ty or sixty years ago; this
county hae often been referred to as "The Kingdomof Golden Gilpin"
so n8llledbeeauee of ita large output of gold and the nl!lll1eis atill
more than justified.

Gilpin County is not a ftwild-oat" region. The mineralisation of almost
every oorner of the oounty is proven by a total of about 2600 ahafta
varying from prospeot holes to the Saratoga 1340 feet deep and the
California 2285.

The veins are "strong true fisll',reS" and the ore bodies go down a faot
borne out by the Argo Newhousetranspo~ation and drainage tunnel whioh
cuts the distriot at an average depth of about 1560 teet. In the
earlier days of Saratoga water of high 8u1phurle aoid content WaS the
greateat probl\lllll. This aenaoe has been entire ly r\lllllovedby a oonfllletion
with the Argo NewhouaeTunnel and the Saratoga lateral whloh have com-
pletely drained all of the Saratoga workings and oontinuo,. to keep the
mine perfeotly drained.

The present work 11 carfied on trom No. " shaft on the surface whioh
18 at this time 286 teet deep and ia in good ore. The anays referred
later in this report shows 29 s!llllples taken fram the upper workings of
No. 4. shaft an average richneaa of t;sO.69 per ton •.

The major work will be oarried on from the lateral whioh extends trom
the Ar~ NewhouseTunnel under the Saratoga property for a diatance of
2800 feet at a depth of 1340 feet below the surface. The ore at thia
depth range a f'ram ore of oommercial grades up to lIIore than $160.00 per
ton.

EXC1511PTSFRW JJ:NGINEE1<SRF.P<RTS

"The Saratoga lateral tor praotically ita whole length follows the
vein - - • The vein tho not in general high grade is one of the
most persisten~ in the distriot."

(Above extraotion from United States Geologioa1 Survey,
Profe aiona1 paper 94, page 267-268)

Itl am. of the opinion that thru the extendon of the lateral thB
Eastern developllents are going to show up in a more profitable con-
trast to what has been developed thru the lateral heretofore, and
in going out east of Shaft No. 1 there is the expectation of en-
oountering the interseotion of' flat no~h dippin~ win of the grOllnd
oontiguous to the Eastern portion of the Saratoga prope~y, the signs
are already shOiYingin the improv\lIlIIentfound in the last ore encountered
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in the S.rato~ lateral."
(Forbes Rickard, E.l;(.) Chief' oonsulting engineer.

, "The lih of this mine holds good promise relative to other and deeper
mine. that oocur in the Sl!IDlenotion, whioh oocupies the center of'
the main produoing seotion of Gilpin and Clear Oreek Counties."

At the horizon of the Newhouse'l'unnel on the Saratoga vein there is a
piece of groun 700 het long by 300 f'eet high which 18 in part blooked.
lit should be produotive to a substantial degree."

(Forbes Riokard. E.M.) Chief consulting engineer.

"Workcan be projeoted in the extension ~f' drifts from tre No. 3 west-
ward and aonneotion made by oross-outs wit)t. the south branoh workingl
of' the 10. 4 shaft al may appear advantageou.. There 18 said to be
substantial ore ground available for litopinC on the 300 and 400 levels
opening fraa No. 3 shaft. The extraotion of ore from the part of' the
mine gives the earlier prosise of' resumption of ore shipments."

(Forbes Rickard, E. M. uhief consulting engineer,
from report November27. 1928)

"The lateral in the Argo NewhouseTunnel is knownto have exposed three
or four fairly long ore shoots which have been e xtenlively mined 1'11'_
the horbon of the Argo IflWhOUletunnel upward but have not been minoel
downwardbecause of the prohibitive COlt of pumping a oondition in re-
spect to water which exists no longer now." The known ore bodies a TO
available f'or extraotion at a oost per ton not seriously more than tb8
normal cost in the Distriot. The ore to b mined f'rc:a beneath the lat-
eral on the Saratoga vein 1s oertain, andauoh of it h1gh grade ore.
Under these prOllllaes you oan, I know. look forward to a profitable
operstioft.8

(Forbes Rickard, E. M. Chief consulting engineer,
November2, 1929)

,
"Does it not occur to the present management that they can - - - open
thia ground under these big stopes and ~ap the harvest which was not
possible to the older operation. RespectfUlly submitted."

(Forbes ttickllrd, E. M. Chief' oonsulting engineer.
October 12. 1929)

"From the foregoing it may be oonoluded that these latest developments
are most prOlllising, and aore than that, are reasauring :in respeot to
re-establishing ore production f'raa the main vein in a territory that
1& for the greater part untouched by fomer productive aine workings.
With mining chancesmuoh enhanced by proven convergences of'veins."

(Statement of Forbes Rickard, E. 11:. Chief' consulting
engineer, April 23rd. 1930)

8A surface pooket 60 feet deep by 30 f'eet long was found by leasera on
the Saratoga surf'ace a short d:1stance east of' the No. 2 ehaft. This
yielded gross $150,000 to $160,000."

(ForbseRiokard, E. M. Chief' oonsulting engineer,
November27. 1928)

"A fascimile of a new.print appearing in an Idaho Springs newspaper
relates in part as f'ollows:
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RICHEST DISCOVERY IIIl HISTORY OF NEWHOUSE

Idaho Springll, Colo., July 31st. The riohost strikll
eTer lIlade in the lIIewhousetunnel, oonsidering the Biz.
ot the streak Md value of the oro, was llIade in the
lateral on the Saratoga vein late Saturday at'ternOOllat
a point 1435 feet east of the tUlllle1 and at a depth of
over a quarter of a 11.110 below the surfaoe.

The streak: opened is on the hanging wall, and 11 frOlil
16 to 20 inohea in width. Assaya made yoaterday frca
a large saok of smples, taken from the streak: without
aorting, gave average returna ot 7.96 ounces gold and 18.60
ounces silver a ton. the gross value of whioh 111 tl71.29
to the ton.

It is believed thet the oontinuatioll of the main Saratoga
ore ahoot has been enoountered. as the heading at the lat-
eral is nowabout 50 feet beyond the point where it hal
been expeoted Md directly blllCllfthe old stapes in the eighth,
ninth. and tenth levell. 400 foet above whero the vein waa
trcm eight to tI'lenty-two feet wido, and all pay are :fbI' ave!'
five hundred feet east along the vein.

(Frcm report of Forbea KicksI'd, E ~.
Chief consulting enginoer, Dot. 12, 1929)

QUALITIOF ORE

•Averaging 29 alll!lples trClll surface workingl of Saratoga IUno Shatt
lto. 4 as o:>Jllll11edby lb. Clifford R.Wiltley, mining onginoe.l', wall
130.69.·' . - .

"Metal contentl of 1,019 tonaof Imelting ore as dehrmined f'l'cm
s5mpling-work assayl, averaging gold tlS.OO,silver 2,32 oo-cel."

(United State I Geological Survey~
Prof'5ssional paper 94 page 268)

"Considering the oonditionl at the present time it seeml a logical
conolulion that additional developnent workwill quickly reveal M •
oro shoot of large dimensions Md great profit. Drifting in eaoh
dbection on thh vein and opening ItOpes frca thia level to tblll
one 155 teet above, in which lome are of a similar kind 1& IhOlving,
shQuld soon afford a large daily tOllllagtlot profit producing are.

(Signed George B. lifo1"add.n,E.M, April 1930)

"The workaocCIllplished has been very well done in M economioal way
and a miner-like fashion.-

(Extract f'l'omreport at Cliftord R, W11fley
April 23, 1929)

"The values from assays taon vary in grad. f'l'omt!2.oo to $200,00
per ton, The values of are as expoled Md aamplea average about 820.00
per ton. The are in evidence along the course of the vein (in the
lateral) i. exposed tor 360 feet of width from (30 inchel to 6 teet wide)
and from the mapswhich I inspected thil blook would represent oon. '
aervatively 75,000 tonI, In addition to this _aunt at are there is in
the upper levels heretofore mentioned a like amount.

The possibilities and probable are reserves of thil property are very
large and the potential lite of the property working on the basis ot
it. estimated ore reserves should last tor a periOd of fitty year.,
working on a ~adl of 200 tonI daily.



The aboTe est1lllate is baaed upon the virgin r;round in evidenoe and
on the width of vein!\8 of avera". in the property - - - Th1&argu-
ment 1& sustained in the case of the Gem Mine where a shaf'!: was sunk
to a point 500 feet below the level of the Argo Tunnel.

"I was impreued with the syattllll&tio Illanner in whioh the mine is being
developed a. all work is being carriad on for permanenoe. Substantial
t1lllbering has been 8IlIployedand the methods eaployed in the mining are
most caamendable - - - In examination I am thorou~l;y lmpres.ed with
the aerit and potential possibilities of your pro~rty. I have read
the reports submitted by your various engineer. as well as the /!;Solog-
ical data submitted by the /!;Sological survey and It is all oonformll-
tot';'!' to the above. You have enlisted the very best engineer available
and.you are to be oOllllllendedgrelltly. 'lIleir repreaentat10ns are re li-
able in every particular and given in my opinion With ultra conservatisa. n

(Extract f'rca report of the former
F,'ssident of the NewYork lIining
Exohange. February 4th. 1930)
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